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COWS FOR SAL'S. IB head of dairy
milk. Inquire at Bee Hive Gro-ver- y

Store. dtfDARROW'S TELLING ADMISSIONS

Store of Quality The Liquor Men Were Knocked Out By
ORGAN FOR SALE Good Storey &

Clark organ, inquire at 1135 S.
Flint street. do2tt

FOR SALhJ A lew puu oia uuoutj
Island Red cockrels. Address R.
A. Busenbark, Roseburg, Or. tf

bride ts a daughter of B. F. Doss and
Is one of Roseburg's most charming
daughters. She has resided In this
vicinity almost, continuously telnco
birth and has a wide acquaintance.
The happy couplo have the congratu-
lations of their many friends In this
locality who wish them a long aud
prosperous wadded life.

( LASSI i:i ADVERTISEMENTS.
LOST carbine be-

tween Roseburg and Myrtlo Creek.
Reward if left at this office. cl!7

-; t naamjTrnmi-Mrj- i ! v.

Their Own Champion1ft
Not only are the great labor lead-- .

i'OR SALt:; llousu, uurn alul ibieu
lots on Douglns street; close In;
also furnished rooms to rent.

33 W. Wnahlngton street, tf
LOST Elgin watch, gold

ers of the. country, liko John Mitchell
and Gobi pens, in favor of prohibition. LOST Silver hand-ba- Owner can

identify bug aud contents. Reward
for Information or return to room
4, Masonic building.

filled case, has fob with ten-ce-

piece attached. Kinder please re-

turn to this office. o27

but Clarence Darrow, in hia speech
at Roseburg, for tho "wets", was
honest enough to adimc the follow-
ing facts, which men like Rose deny,
namely:

ferent towns of the state that the
city council might, under the autho-

rity of the city charter, close up the
saloons and prohibit the sale of
liquor. This proposal was always met
by saying that If the liquor busi-
ness were stopped within the corpor-
ate limits the saloon man would sim-

ply go into business outside of those
limits and the town would suffer
all the evils of the liquor traffic the
same as though It were carried on
within its borders. There was a great
deal of common sense in this ob

JV.XTKI. FOR SALE A lino rubber tired
1. That the prohibitionists are

honest and unselfish,, and are try-

ing to make the world better.

buggy, either for two or four per-
sons, used only one season, can be
had reasonable. Also two light
saddles, for lady or child nnd a
fair set of double buggy harness.
For particulars call at The News
office. dsw-t- t

I. That many of the "wets" are

WANTED A young huly to lejirn
telephone operating. Apply to
Pacific Telephono & Telegraph Co.
manaKer, Stephens street. do-- 7

WANTED StenoKntpher. Must bo
accurate. Position does not re-

quire expert. J40 salary. Address
END j jection, and it was not until the lo

fighting prohibition simply because
they have money invested in the,
liquor business.1 :k cal option law came into force that

thj liquor trallic "could be banished3. That prohibition speakers can care News. FOR SLR 10 acres 'j mile from
SITUATION WANTED Lady wlln1 v::':; beat the "wet" speakers; that "wet''

speakers do not dare to ejiter into
joint debates with prohibitionists.

general oftlce oxporlenco desires
situation not a stenographer.
Address S. K. this cilice.4. That no enthusiasm can be

city limits, 2 acres bearing prune
for smnll fruit and garden; well;
orchard; 8 acres especially lino
house 12x111, barn 20x30; 30 lay-
ing Leghorn hens, team and wag-
on. Price $2500 cash. Inquire or
address N., care News.

CHASE aroused for a glass of beer. I'llll HKXT.5. That the question is not one
I'lUtNISIlED ROOM For rent. In

quire 445 Pine street. tf
of revenue. Darrow says he would
he ashamed to discuss the revenue
side of it, and thinks if the sell FOR KENT Two storo rooms. InTEA quire fi W. .Cass street. dolI5

TiOiKEEPiNO-IiOO-
.rs

Two
rooms for rent. Inquire

at this office.

from the town with any effect, and
this is because under the local op-

tion law, the surrounding territory
is yoked up with the town, and If
the town and the surrounding ter-

ritory are both dry. then of course,
there can be no legal sale of liquor
therein. Under the proposed "Home
Rule" plan, however, which is ex-

pressly gotten up for the purpose
of enabling each town to carry on
the liquor business whether the sur-
rounding country is willing or not.
If a town should vote dry and even
If every man, woman and child with-
in the corporate limits wanted the
town dry, a few people could easily
colonize a small district adjoining the
limits of the town and incorporate
as a town and put tho saloon busi-
ness into operation, and thus ab-

solutely overcome the dry sentiment
of the real town. Of course, "Home

IS YOURS5
ing of liquor is wrong any town
ought to be ashemed to get rich at
it.

6. That neither whiskey nor beer
is a food.

7. That drink Is unnecessary, does
no one good, and shortens life.

S. That prohibition does cut down
the use of liquor, and that it is not

l'oi: s.m.i:.
safe.FOR SALE A second hand

Inquire nt The News office. dsw

FOR SALE A good heavy work
horso, true In every way. Inquiretrue that more liquor fs sold under

prohibition than under tho license
system.

nt this olllco. dswtl
KQTlCKl'OU'l'i'l'.MCATION.

03030.
Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Offlre nt Roseburg, Oregon.
September 20. 1010.

These are the statements and ad-
missions of iCIarence Darrow, the
iirentest socialist and criminal lawyer Rulers" do not expect to let the

towns voto "dry" if their scheme be-

comes a law, but should any town

FARM FOR SALE Farm of 240
acres. 3.000,000 feet of fine tim-

ber, dwelling and 6 good
saw mill., line creek running

through tho place that never goes
dry, 60 acres cleared, fine cattlo
range. Eight miles from Yoncnlla,
Ore. Inquire at I'mpqua Valley
NewB olllcn for particulars. dnl7

KOt" SALE Tho Imported
Stallion Volnge. Ho Is a

black with white strip In face, 7

years old, weighs 2.000 In work
order. Ills colls speak for them- -

(
solves. Terms will bo given If
wanted. If Interesteo, wrlto me
for particulars nt Drain, Oregon.
M. R. Ryan.

FOR SALE Throe nnd one-ha- lf

acreB. fruit nnd chicken ranch; V4

mllo from depot, three block" from
main road. Good four room
house, barn, woodshed and cow-

shed. 250 prune trees, commor-el-

patch of strawberries nnd
black raspborrles, ample family
supply of npples, pears, cherries
blackberries, rod raspberries, cur
rents, gooseberries, grnpoa nnd lo.
gan berries. High grade cow, will
give milk nil winter, chickens,
brooder nnd Incubator, tools, two
stoves, kitchen nnd dnlry utonslls.
Wlntor's hay and wood. Price 0.

Some time If desired, J. B.
Farhsworth, Yoncalla. Oro.

COMMERCIAL I3EDGPHONE 238
Notice is hereby given that Edgar

Wnlker, of Dlllnrd, Oregon, who, on
December 17, 1908, inndo Home

vote "dry" under their system, the
will of its rit.fcens can be absolutely
defeated by starting a fnke town Im stead entry No. 13290, for S. K. N.

E. section 6. township 29 Smediately adjoining. This Is tooSchool Books at Roseburg Book Store. range 6 W.. W. Meridian, has filed

of Chicago, who is reported to have
received five hundred dollars for

at Roseburg. The people
who paid Mr. Darrow that handsome
sum of money for that lecture have
been saying just the. opposite of what
Mr. Darrow says. Some of them
did not know better and some did
not care for the truth because their
business interests were at stake. Now
that a man of Mr. Harrow's abil-

ity has told them the truth, will
they "be good"?

Before we had local option In Ore-
gon It was often proposed in dif

plain for argument.

Vote against "Home Rule".
Vote, for the stnte-wid- e prohibi-

tion nmendment and statute.

notice of Intention to make flual
commutation proof, to ostnbltsh
.clnlm to tho lnud above doscrlhed,
before register nnd recolver, at Itose-hnr-

Oregon, on the 5th day of Nov- -Vote for prohibition In Douglas.fromm r-- ,..v ombor, 1910.
Claimant names as wllnessos:I county.

Vote four times on the liquor ques-
tion as follows:Pim to h'-'i- Goorgo Mayborn, of Dlllnrd, Ore

3 Senior Ti :ti
si a ii

1

gon: J. 11. Yonnce, of Dlllnrd.
J. D. Wnlker, of Dlllard,

Oregon.
BENJAMIN P. JONES,

Register.
I.

gon: George E. Keller, of Dlllard.

f s7.
Waterman's Fountain Pen

Iih lh ll. tllp-C- .

PARKER'S Lucky Curve and CONK
LIN'8 Self Filler, lire Mld at

Roseburg Book Store.
Tht Beit Place t lay Box Table

InKi, Pent. Paper and all
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

28 yPc For constitutional amendment giving
to ctlies and towns exclusive power
to license, regulate, control, suppress

V M or Prhibit the sale of Intoxicating3y A 1NO liquors within the municipality.

An amendment of section 35 of art- -
tele 1, of the constitution of the

- -j State of Oregon, prohibiting the man-04- 4

A iCS ufacture nnd sale of intoxicating
. .

'
. liquors, and the traffic therein in

. the State of Oregon, on and after tho
343 No first day of July, 1911, excepting for

medicinal, scientific, sacramental and
mechanical purposes.

A bill for a law to prohibit, prevent
an(j suppress the, manufacture, sale,

344 V Vpc posae.islon, exchange or giving away
of Intoxicating liquors within the
State of Oregon except for specific

34c vn purposes; to govern the shipment of
tna am(f declaring what Is Intoxl- -
rating liquors within the State of
Oregon and providing penalty for
violations of the uct.

231 JacKson Street, Roseburg', Oregon. noOscrvoLD, t
IisrvoD

fX)!
1 InGOLDEN WEST

Coffee, Tea, Spices, BaRing Powder
ExtractsJust Right

A Trial Will Convince

EVERY MEMBER
Votn for or afr.'ilnst prohibition or

tho Knle of IntoxIcKtliiK liquor for
bevenu;e purposes for entire county

of Douglns.
Murk X between number nnd ans

wor voted for. f0U5Cl0LDm
I Wl miMS iS6 X for Prohibition

87 ARulnst Prohibition.

'0

fir--

Henry Easton
GROCER

Telephone 26 344 N. Jackson St., Roseburg
GOOD CITIZK.NS- - I.KAGI K.

W. Ij. COIill. President.
II. W. STRONG, Secretary.

(Paid AdvertlHument. I FOR SALE BY THE

important cltlen of that state. OnI.OC.W, XKWS.

Mary A. Strickland has filed a peHair Ornaments! Roseburg Rochdaletluiir return to How-bur- they will
roini'M'ney houspk.M.-ptn- in the Lime!
r'nld(;iice on .luckm-- siriMrt near t;i-- i

Ihu-- Creek bridge. The groo.u W

quitn known In and
for sfunc time pa;l bun Ijcpii rmploy-- j
rd as bridg.' vnt p.'iiiiT by be South--

fin Pacibc uiilroad coin puny. The

COMPANY'pfh, ir Goods of all Kinds I
tition with the county court askiiiKj
that she b4 appointed administratrix
at the estate of I'rancls M. Strick-- i
iaml, deceased.

A petition has been flied .'lth the!
county judf;e askint: that .lr. l.ueiht
Onunt he appoiuled admlnistnit! i

GET THEM HERE3
of tlie estate of .1. ('. (Juaiii. TX err WT
The real estate and other affects arc
value! at something over ?oei.

Also remember we do Hair Dressing and Shampooing
Manicuring and Facial Massage. A. Wasson

ROSEBURG BEAUTY PARLORS

T know a av to uiiike
wellthe sick folk?

The democratic eonn'y cential
couuilltle' met at the court linue(
this at'teriioftn for the pnrpo-- e of per-- 1

fctln:: iilans ::nd outlinlnj: a plan!
of action in Hie pies.-n- rumpMiin.
According to a numtier or the cron-- 1

llliMe"t!it'Ti prejunt few of liie pie- -

duels were repres'-;ite- and IMcr"!
was lacklnw. j

A very quiet weddine soie.in-Ize- d

at the fdice of Countv .ludye,
WoTiacott last this afternoon, when
Ralph P.dwurd .Slullh and Ruth n

Wricht. both residents of Mvnle;
Creel:, were united In marriage. The!
(er. menv Was perfttnnecl l, f '

Judire S'f)Uacott. 'I'le happy couplel
Ik said to he well and favorably know
in the vicinity of their home and have
a host of Minds who wi-- theni a

; -
4

v--

Ui&tm 1

e

Rector of Grace Episcopal Church, Riverhead, Long Island, one
of the country's ablest and most aggressive opponents of prohibtion from

a biblical standpoint, will speak at Roseburg in the Roseburg Armory
on Friday, October 28, on

"PROHIBITION NOT A
CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE"
Dr. Wasson is an eloqienl and forceful orator. He is conser-

vative and courageous; has given deep study to, and is conversant with

all of the phases of the liquor problem.
Don't Miss It. (Paid Advertisement.) Admi ssion Fi

and restore normal func-
tion in any pnrt of the
body without drus or
surjjery. Come to my
office and learn how.
I make no charge for
consultation and will
tell you frankly whether
I can help you or not.

Many patients in Rose-

burg will tell you that I
am the man tht makes

PAUL HERBERT MAY
D. C.

Chiropractic Physician
303 Ijuie Ktrevt

loni; and prosjferoos wedded life.

A very preiiy wedinn occtirreil at
the home of H. K. Duss. ctirner

and lliwver streetH. at .drht
o'clock this mornlnif. when Miss
Hlanch M. Doss became the wile of
Vernon .1. !anlela. The wedding

was performed hy Rev. W. II.
Katon. pa?tnr of the RosebnrK H.ip-ll.-

church, In the e of the
innncdiat family. Following

the rotl(de repaired to
the depot where the honrded .outh-houn- d

paswnger train No. for
C'allfrirnla wher thef will apend
about two week trlaltlnK the more... ' t .

Ofl'ce Hours 9 to 12, 1 to 5, 6 to S. Sunda) sioioaam

i


